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Financial Audit Subcommittee 

Project proposal submitted to the Professional Standards Committee Steering 

Committee (PSC-SC) meeting to be held in Ottawa, Canada on 27-29 May 2015  

Review of ISSAI 1000 

Proposal based on discussions at the FAS meeting of 29-30 April 2015 in Luxembourg, 

following preliminary consultations with the other PSC subcommittees and IDI 

 

1. Initial assessment 

1.1. Recent developments and, in particular, the adoption at the XXIst Congress in Beijing, China of the new 

level three principles mean that the existing ISSAI 1000 – General Introduction to the INTOSAI Financial 

Audit Guidelines – is largely redundant and should be reviewed. 

2. Task plan–revision of existing ISSAI 1000 

2.1. FAS will undertake a technical exercise to map the contents of the existing ISSAI 1000 against other 

ISSAIs (and, in particular ISSAIs 100 and 200) to identify any elements in the existing ISSAI 1000 which 

remain necessary but are not now covered in an appropriate manner elsewhere in the ISSAI family. 

Should this exercise demonstrate that all the elements of the guideline which remain necessary are 

covered in an appropriate manner elsewhere, FAS will make a proposal to a future meeting of the PSC-

SC for the ISSAI to be withdrawn. The mapping exercise will be completed at the 2016 FAS meeting. 

The exercise will include proposals to “relocate” any elements of the existing ISSAI 1000 that are still 

required and not adequately covered in other ISSAI family documents elsewhere.   The exercise will 

also involve reviewing ISSAI 200 in light of recent and upcoming ISA revisions. 

 

 



 

 

Financial Audit Subcommittee 

Project proposal on maintenance of financial audit guidelines that incorporate ISAs 

submitted to the Professional Standards Committee Steering 

Committee (PSC-SC) meeting to be held in Ottawa, Canada on 27-29 May 2015  

Proposal based on discussions at the FAS meeting of 29-30 April 2015 in Luxembourg. 

 

1. The purpose of this submission is to seek approval from the PSC for: 

-  the removal of the full publication of the International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) from the Level 4 

financial audit ISSAIs  This is not a technical removal as they will remain part of the ISSAI framework.  This is 

an administrative arrangement to ensure that the ISAs referred to are in alignment with the ISAs presently 

applicable.  Justification for this motion is provided below.  

- the continued maintenance of ISSAIs providing practice notes to the ISAs. In cases where IAASB changes an 

ISA or issues a new ISA the development of an accompanying Practice Note may be initiated by FAS on the 

basis of this project proposal.   

2. Initial assessment 

2.1. ISSAI 1200 to 1810, which form part of the General Auditing Guidelines on Level 4 of the ISSAI 

framework, include the text of the ISAs published and maintained by the International Auditing and 

Assurance Standards Board (IAASB).  INTOSAI is not responsible for the development of this technical 

content.  A Memorandum of Understanding with IAASB grants permission to INTOSAI to include the 

unmodified text of these standards in the ISSAI framework. 

The principle of the due process is to ensure appropriate care is taken over the issuance of any 

documentation approved by the INTOSAI committees, Governing Board, or the Congress itself.  The 

underlying ISAs are not subject to any such approval process (IFAC have their own due process), 

therefore any submission within INTOSAI processes should exclude the underlying ISAs. 

Inclusion of such text in the ISSAI framework places an administrative burden on the Financial Audit 

Subcommittee (FAS) that has become very difficult to manage since the ISAs change frequently as 

IAASB develops new standards and revises and withdraws existing standards.    The volume of 

development activity by IAASB is only expected to increase in the near future. 



 

 

When IAASB makes a change to a particular standard, this change typically has a cascading effect 

within the ISA framework since many of the standards are technically linked.  A change to one ISA 

therefore causes changes to multiple ISAs.   Unlike IAASB which publishes its standards in a single pdf 

document, the ISSAI framework was prepared such that each ISSAI is in an individual document.  This 

has significant implications from an administrative perspective.  For example, the page numbering of 

the ISSAIs is continuous across all the individual documents therefore when one document is updated 

every other document must be opened and updated to revise the numbering sequence.   This alone is 

unmanageable since all these documents must then flow to PSC for approval of the updates and for 

publishing online.  Also, when each pdf document is re-opened, it introduces into our workflow many 

administrative challenges related to formatting which are very time-consuming to address.  

This administrative burden makes it very difficult for FAS to focus properly on the value-added 

activities: 

 to ensure that public sector interests are understood and considered by IAASB during their 

processes to develop ISAs  

 to develop high-quality Practice Notes that provide valuable guidance to public sector auditors 

when it is determined that the final ISAs incorporated into the ISSAI framework do not meet public 

sector needs 

In addition to the administrative burden just described, the ISAs are presently only published in English 

by INTOSAI and this does not respect Article 11 of the INTOSAI statutes which defines the five official 

languages of INTOSAI.  We are not meeting the needs of most of our membership with the information 

that we are presently publishing.  It is not allowed for INTOSAI to publish the ISSAIs in any of the other 

official languages as this responsibility is given to a designated IFAC national accounting body.   

Therefore any changes to the underlying ISAs or related Practice Notes would have to be aligned also 

to the relevant translation practices of the national accounting bodies.  These accounting bodies 

already publish the translations online and INTOSAI could simply link to this information. 

3. Organisation and process of approval 

Project is referred to the FAS. 

The revision to remove the text of the ISAs and include references in the ISSAI instead will follow the due 

process for minor editorial changes. It will therefore not be subject to public exposure.  Approval by the PSC 

Steering Committee is expected by 2016.  



 

 

The provisions of the due process concerning ISSAIs that includes the full text of a standard from another 

standard-setter will continue to apply to the Financial Audit Guidelines even though this inclusion will be by 

reference only. 

The approval of this project proposal will be regarded as approval at stage 1 of the due process of the 

development of practice notes for all ISAs currently included in the ISSAI framework and for any new ISAs 

that may be issued by IAASB before 2016. The practice notes will be subject to normal approval at stage 2 

and 3 of the due process.  

 

 



 

 

Financial Audit Subcommittee 

Proposed consultation exercise submitted to the Professional Standards Committee Steering 

Committee (PSC-SC) meeting to be held in Ottawa, Canada on 27-29 May 2015  

 “Roadmap for sustainable ISSAI implementation” 

Proposal based on discussions at the FAS meeting of 29-30 April 2015 in Luxembourg, 

following preliminary consultations with the other PSC subcommittees and IDI 

 

1. Initial assessment 

1.1. The Financial Audit Subcommittee (FAS), after preliminary consultations with the other PSC 

subcommittees and with the INTOSAI Development Initiative (IDI), has identified a need for practical 

guidance on how the ISSAIs can be implemented in a sustainable manner. Whilst the need for this 

guidance was identified largely through the experiences of FAS members in implementing the Financial 

Audit Guidelines in their own SAIs or through participating in activities such as the INTOSAI 

Implementation Initiative (the “3i programme” of IDI), FAS recognises that issues of sustainable 

implementation also arise in respect of the other level four ISSAIs developed by the Performance and 

Compliance Audit Subcommittees as well as in respect of the Guidelines on specific subjects. 

Recognising the potentially wide scope of this guidance, FAS proposes a wide consultation exercise that 

should be undertaken in to report to the PSC-SC meeting in 2016. This report may be in the form of one 

or more project proposals. 

1.2. This proposal comes out of discussions within FAS. However, it is quite possible that the project 

proposal(s) that arise(s) from this consultation exercise should best be owned by other INTOSAI bodies 

(for example, CBC,  KSC or IDI). The report will seek to address ownership questions.  

 

2. Task plan –roadmap for sustainable ISSAI implementation– potential scope/content 

2.1. The consultation exercise on a “Roadmap for sustainable ISSAI implementation” – will focus first and 

foremost on exploring the need to provide basic and practical tools that complement and add to the 

work being done by IDI and the INTOSAI regions in building ISSAI implementation capacity in SAIs. The 

consultation exercise would seek to build on existing experiences to deal clearly with some key 

questions relating to (first time) implementation of ISSAIs: how to implement first-time adoption of the 



 

 

ISSAIs; how to decide whether to use the ISSAIs directly or to adopt one’s own level 4 standards and, in 

the case of the latter, what processes need to be followed; experiences and lessons learned in moving 

from transaction and legal compliance audit to assurance-based audit, taking account of stakeholders 

and the SAI environment.  

2.2. The FAS work plan 2014, which was submitted to the 2014 PSC-SC meeting, contains the following: 

3. Roadmap for Revision of ISSAI 1000 and related implementation initiatives1 

To ensure that the messages within the ISSAIs 1000 to 2999 are understood and applied more 
comprehensively, it was agreed that a document or road map for ISSAI implementation is required. To 
facilitate this, a revision to ISSAI 1000 could be considered. After discussion with the Chairs of Compliance, 
Performance and Internal Controls, it was agreed that this could include the broader areas of public sector 
auditing as elaborated by the ISSAI on level 3 and 4. The following areas are to be considered within the 
scope of the initial research are as follows: 

• Auditing principles and consistency of application between audit types 

• Overlap between the different types of audit 

• Linkages to accounting frameworks 

• Audit responsibilities beyond financial statements e.g. including opinions on internal controls 

• Common glossary of terms 

 

 

3. Task plan – roadmap for sustainable ISSAI implementation – time table and working approach 

3.1. A “roadmap for sustainable ISSAI implementation”, merits the most careful consideration and a wide 

consultation2. [Its ambition would be to produce one or more project proposals to the 2016 PSC-SC 

meeting: however, it is aware that wide consultations will depend in particular on the meeting 

calendars of the other PSC sub-committees, of the IDI Board and advisory bodies and of other INTOSAI 

committees and organs. It thus asks the PSC-SC’s understanding if it can only bring this stream 2 project 

                                                           

1 At its 2015 meeting in Ottawa, PSC-SC decided to separate the revision of ISSAI 1000 from  the roadmap 
consultation exercise. 

2 Including consultation with the other PSC subcommittees, with IDI, with the INTOSAI regions and with SAIs 
that have extensive experience in implementing level 4 ISSAIs. In this context, a dialogue with the newly-
formed common forum of technical experts might also be appropriate. 



 

 

proposal to the 2017 PSC-SC meeting (in which case, a progress report would, of course, be made to 

the 2016 meeting). Regardless of when the project proposal is presented, it will be the aim of FAS to a 

draft new ISSAI 1000 for due process in time for the XXIIIrd Congress in 2019]. It would be the the PSC 

secretariat to discuss with other INTOSAI bodies the appropriate owners of any projects that go 

forward from this consultation exercise. 

4. PSC-SC is invited to endorse this consultation exercise. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

FAS is requesting the PSC SC’s approval of a new Practice Note developed for an entirely new ISA 701. Click for 

easy access to the documents on psc-intosai.org – PSC Submissions. 

 

ISSAI 1701 Communicating key audit matters in the independent auditor’s report 

 

When approved, this ISSAI (ISA and Practice Note) will be posted on issai.org inviting comments from the INTOSAI 

community for a period of 3 months (period to be agreed with FAS) 

 

FAS is requesting the PSC SC’s approval of exposure drafts of revised Practice Notes concerning the following 

ISSAIs, where technical changes in the ISAs have resulted in changes of substance in the Practice Notes.  

 

ISSAI 1260 Communication with those charged with governance 

ISSAI 1570 Going concern 

ISSAI 1610 Using the work of internal auditors 

ISSAI 1700 Forming an opinion and reporting on financial statements 

ISSAI 1705 Modifications to the opinion in the independent auditor’s report 

ISSAI 1706 Emphasis of matter paragraphs and other matter paragraphs in the independent auditor’s report 

ISSAI 1720 The auditor’s responsibilities relating to other information 

 

When approved, these documents will be posted on issai.org inviting comments from the INTOSAI community for a period of 

3 months (period to be agreed with FAS) 

 

Revised Practise Notes reflecting changes in the underlying ISAs for the following ISSAIs are not yet available. 

When ready, these will require approval by the PSC SC – possibly in a written procedure after the meeting in 

Ottawa – before they can be posted on issai.org for the three months exposure period. 

 

ISSAI 1210 Terms of an engagement 

ISSAI 1230 Audit documentation 

ISSAI 1315 Identifying and assessing the risks of material misstatement through understanding the entity and its 

environment 

ISSAI 1450 Evaluation of misstatements identified during the audit 

ISSAI 1500 Audit evidence 

ISSAI 1510 Initial audit engagements – opening balances 

ISSAI 1560 Subsequent events 

ISSAI 1580 Written representations 

ISSAI 1710 Comparative information – corresponding figures and comparative financial statements  

ISSAI 1810 Engagements to report on summary financial statements 

 

http://www.psc-intosai.org/subcommittees/financial-audit-subcommittee/ojective,-strategy,-roles,-processes/key-documents/


FAS Activities Summary Report – 2014/2015 

 

It has been a busy year for the Financial Audit Subcommittee (FAS).  Below, we provide a brief summary of the 

projects that we have worked on this past year. 

 

FAS-Initiated Projects 

We initiated two new projects this year for which project proposals are on the agenda for approval by the PSC 

Steering Committee. 

1. ISSAI 1000 – We are proposing the initiation of a project to review, revise, and potentially repurpose ISSAI 

1000. 

 

2. We are proposing that the ISAs that are currently embedded in the ISSAI framework be referred to by 

reference instead to ensure the most current ISAs are always reflected in the ISSAI framework and to 

eliminate an unnecessary administrative burden that presently exists and the existing risk that the ISSAI 

framework can fall out of alignment with the ISAs. 

 

IAASB-Initiated Projects 

Few changes have been made to the ISAs in recent years but the volume of IAASB development activity is now 

increasing.   The IAASB completed projects during the past year and FAS has reviewed the resulting ISA changes 

and revised the affected Practice Notes accordingly. 

1. Internal auditor involvement – ISA 610 was revised to reflect the changes that have occurred in the internal 

audit environment since this standard was first developed such as changes in the organizational status of the 

internal audit function, the activities performed by the internal audit function, and the manner of interaction 

between internal and external auditors.  ISA 315 was also impacted as a result of the changes to ISA 610.  

These changes attempted to clarify when it is appropriate for external auditors to use the work of internal 

audit and how it can be used (direct assistance, using work that internal audit had completed as part of their 

mandate). 

FAS has revised the Practice Note for ISSAI 1610 and is requesting from the PSC Steering Committee 

approval of the exposure of this version. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Auditor reporting - The objectives of the IAASB’s Auditor Reporting project were to:  

a. Appropriately enhance the communicative value and relevance of the auditor’s report through 

revisions to the International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) that address its structure and content 

b. Modify, in their design, the IAASB’s reporting ISAs to accommodate evolving national financial 

reporting regimes, while at the same time ensuring that common and essential content is being 

communicated. 

 

This has resulted in the introduction of new ISA 701 and revisions to many other ISAs.  

 

FAS has revised several Practice Notes to address these changes and we are requesting the PSC Steering 

Committees approval of exposure for all affected Practice Notes (event those not significantly impacted) to 

allow respondents the opportunity to comment on all.  This will help FAS ensure that all relevant 

considerations have been identified and analyzed.  

 

3. Auditor’s responsibilities related to other information - Over recent years there have been significant 

developments in corporate reporting, particularly in relation to companies’ annual reports, as well as the 

importance ascribed by users to the information in annual reports beyond the audited financial statements 

and the auditor’s report thereon. The weight that users place on this other information, and the need for 

increased clarity regarding the auditor’s involvement with such other information, has notably increased since 

extant ISA 720 was issued. In light of these developments, the IAASB sought to revise ISA 720 to bring greater 

clarity and enhanced consistency around the world regarding the auditor’s responsibilities related to other 

information. 

FAS has revised the Practice Note for ISSAI 1720 and is requesting the PSC Steering Committee approval of 

the exposure of this revised version. 

 

FAS Secretariat 

The State Audit Institution of the United Arab Emirates recruited a new employee to help with the administrative 

responsibilities of the FAS Secretariat. 

FAS Secretariat developed a new online workspace to facilitate the management of projects for both FAS 

Secretariat and FAS members.   The workspace is now active and the benefits of improved communication and 

information management are already being realized.  Leveraging the benefits of new technology will help us meet 

our quality objectives. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



INCOSAI XXII in 2016   

The State Audit Institution of the United Arab Emirates is continuing to prepare for the INCOSAI that will be held in 

Abu Dhabi, UAE in 2016.   

The two themes for the INCOSAI are: 

1. Professionalization:  We have engaged PSC to elaborate on the ongoing debate on professionalization.  

Developing a more robust standard-setting function within INTOSAI to ensure that the product is meeting the 

needs of users is a key element.  Recent analyses performed by IDI and CBC have revealed that the majority of 

SAIs are not yet applying Level 4 ISSAIs.  Effective implementation of the complete ISSAI framework is a 

necessary step in raising the level of professionalization in SAIs in developing environments.   

 

2. United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDG):  At the United Nations Conference on Sustainable 

Development in Rio de Janeiro from 20 to 22 June 2012, countries agreed to establish an intergovernmental 

process to develop a set of "action-oriented, concise and easy to communicate" sustainable development 

goals (SDGs) to help drive the implementation of sustainable development.  17 SDGS have now been defined 

and these are supported by 169 specific targets that, if met, will lead to the achievement of the goals.  The 

SDGs follow, and expand on, the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), which were agreed by governments 

in 2000 and are set to expire at the end of 2015. 

 

UN General Assembly Resolution 69/228 on 19 December 2014 on “Promoting and fostering the efficiency, 

accountability, effectiveness and transparency of public administration by strengthening supreme audit 

institutions” identifies “the need to improve efficiency, accountability, effectiveness, and transparency of 

public administration” and identifies “the important role of supreme audit institutions in promoting the 

efficiency, accountability, effectiveness and transparency of public administration, which is conducive to the 

achievement of national development objectives and priorities as well as the internationally agreed 

development goals;”.   This is ultimately to help ensure that an effective monitoring and evaluation framework 

is in place to effectively evaluate governments’ progress on achieving their SDGs.  SAIs, due to the nature of 

their operations, are one of the few available mechanisms for evaluating country wide issues and are 

therefore well-positioned to achieve the objective identified in the UN Resolution.    

 

Our theme will therefore explore and identify the responsibilities of SAIs and INTOSAI in this regard and how 

SAIs and INTOSAI can demonstrate their effectiveness in this role. 

 

INTOSAI as a whole is well-positioned to become the global public voice on SDGs but to effectively assume this 

role it must effectively communicate how its membership is addressing SDGs.  This in turn requires SAIs to 

effectively address SDGs as part of their mandates and communicate their results to INTOSAI.  SAIs completing 

audit work in accordance with the ISSAI framework will help ensure that high quality and relevant information 

is produced on this subject and this illustrates the importance of pursuing this element of the 

professionalization theme described above. 




